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Early induction of orthotropic shoots in Coffea canephora
 In Coffea canephora, the number of orthotropic shoots is directly related to plant yield. The objective of this study
was to evaluate the vegetative and yield performance of Coffea canephora, from the botanical variety Conilon, under
different management systems for early emission of orthotropic shoots. The experiment was carried out in Ouro Preto do
Oeste, Rondônia, between November 2011 and May 2014. Three types of management techniques were tested for early
induction of orthotropic shoots in coffee trees (T1 = bending of the orthotropic shoot; T2 = apical pruning of the
orthotropic shoot, T3 = free growing). The experiment was conducted in a randomized block design with 20 replicates.
Each block consisted of a clonal genotype (clone) from the Embrapa Coffee Breeding Program. The techniques pruning
and apical pruning were efficient to induce early growth of orthotropic shoots in Coffea canephora, resulting in higher
yield in the first commercial bean production.
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INTRODUCTION
In Coffea canephora, the number of orthotropic shoots
is directly related to plant yield (Verdin Filho et al., 2014).
Therefore, the training in the multiple stem system is
recommended for C. canephora trees, unlike C. arabica,
which is trained in the single stem system. However,
although C. canephora plants are able to produce sprouts
with potential to become supporting stems for production
shoots, environmental factors such as temperature and
water availability (Silva et al., 2010; Partelli et al., 2013) in
association with time of crop establishment (Espindula et
al., 2015) and genetic variations (Rodrigues et al., 2017)
influence the expression of this trait, especially in the initial
growth phase.
To reduce these potential losses, techniques of induction
of early sprouting can help in the formation of clonal crops.
Advantages of using these techniques are the
standardization of the crop and the possibility of determining
the number of orthotropic shoots per cultivated area in the
first months after the implantation of the crop, which
contributes directly to increase yield as early as in the first
harvest (Espindula et al., 2016). In addition, it allows the
adjustment of the crop to the system of programmed pruning
cycle (Morais et al., 2012; Partelli et al., 2013).
In general, the induction of adventitious shoots in
agricultural crops has been associated with factors such
as response to hormonal changes caused by
environmental stresses (Taiz et al., 2017), use of growth
regulators (Ono et al., 2004), management techniques
(Araujo & Siqueira, 2008; Marques et al., 2012, Silva et
al., 2012), or even genetic variation between plants. For
coffee plants, the induction of sprouting has been carried
out mainly by management techniques, especially plant
bending (Schmidt et al., 2015; Rodrigues et al., 2017) and
apical pruning (Rezende et al., 2017). These techniques
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promote growth of lateral shoots by breaking the apical
dominance and changing the balance between auxins and
cytokinins and the availability of carbohydrates mobilized
for growth (Taiz et al., 2017).
Although farmers in the major producing regions of C.
canephora in Brazil already use techniques of induction
of early growth of orthotropic shoots, the contribution of
these techniques to increasing yield in the first commercial
harvest has not yet been quantified. Thus, the objective
of this study was to evaluate the vegetative and productive
performance of C. canephora cultivated under different
managements for early sprouting of orthotropic shoots.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Experimental
Station of Embrapa Rondônia in the municipality of Ouro
Preto do Oeste, Rondônia (10o43’55'’ South Latitude;
62o15’19'’ West Longitude, 245 meters altitude), from
November 2011 to May 2014. The climate of the region is
Aw - tropical savanna, according to Köppen classification,
average annual temperature of 25 °C, and average annual
rainfall of 2,000 mm. The rainy season begins in October-
November and ends in April-May.
The experiment was installed in a Medium-textured
Red-Yellow Latosol. The land was fallowed for ten years
and the soil chemical attributes were determined in the 0-
20 cm layer (Table 1) before the soil preparation.
Maximum, average and minimum temperature, relative
air humidity, accumulated evapotranspiration from class A
tank, and rainfall data were obtained from automatic station
(Figure 1).
Three management practices were tested for early
induction of orthotropic shoots in C. canephora ‘Conilon’
(T1 = bending of orthotropic stem; T2 = apical pruning of
orthotropic stem; T3 = free growing), over 30 months. The
experiment was conducted in a randomized block design
with 20 replicates. Each block consisted of a clonal
genotype (clone) of Conilon coffee derived from
germoplasm collections of the Embrapa Coffee Breeding
Program, therefore, 20 genotypes were used. The
genotypes different were interpreted as the effect of blocks
aiming to maximize the homogeneity within and
heterogeneity between blocks, since the aim of the study
was to evaluate the average behavior of Conilon botanical
variety when using induction techniques.
Each experimental plot consisted of five plants in
sequence within the planting row. The useful plot was
formed by the three central plants of the experimental plot.
Plants were spaced 3 m between rows and 2 m within the
row.
The experimental area was set up with the planting
of the seedlings on November 28, 2011. Field
preparation consisted of one plowing and two
harrowing operations. The seedlings were planted into
0.4 × 0.4 × 0.4 m square holes, adding 200 g of triple
superphosphate, 50 g of potassium chloride, 50 g of
FTE, and 100 g of limestone.
The cultural treatments, during the whole experimental
period, were carried out following the technical
recommendations for the crop in the state of Rondônia
(Marcolan et al., 2009). The experiment was conducted in
dried conditions, without supplementary irrigation.
Ninety days after seedling transplanting, we begin
the management practices to induce lateral sprouting in
the coffee trees. A bamboo stem was used to bow the
main stem of the plant near the ground, in an east-west
direction, to expose the stem base to the rising sun. The
apex was pruned with shears, removing the shoots and
leaving only one or two leaf pairs per plant. The plants in
the free growing treatment did not receive any type of
management.
Seventy days after the implementation of the treatments
(management practices), the number of orthotropic shoots
was determined by direct counting and thinning was carried
out to remove excess of shoots and maintain up to five
shoots per plant.
At 540 days (18 months) after the implementation of
the management practices, the orthotropic shoots were
recounted. The recount was done to determine the number
of branches during the blossom of the first commercial
harvest.
After 810 days (27 months) after the implementation of
the management practices, the following vegetative
characteristics were determined: number, length, and
diameter of the orthotropic shoots; crown diameter; and
number and length of plagiotropic shoots.
Orthotropic shoots were counted directly on the
trees; shoot length was measured from the shoot
insertion point to the apex; shoot diameter was
measured with a digital caliper at 5 cm from the insertion
Table 1: Chemical attributes of the Red-Yellow Latosol
P K Ca Mg Al+H Al SB CTC MO V
mg dm-3 cmol
c
 dm-3 g kg-1 %
5.6 4 0.19 2.66 0.54 2.97 0.0 3.39 6.36 20.2 53
pH (H2O - 1: 2.5); Ca2+, Mg2+ and Al3 +: extractor KCl 1 mol dm-3; P and K: Mehlich-1 extractor; H+Al: calcium acetate extractor 0.5 mol
dm-3 at pH 7.0.
Water
pH
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of the shoot on the main shoot. Crown diameter in both
north-south and east-west direction was measured at
the medium height of the plant. Length of plagiotropic
shoots was measured from insertion point to the apex
of five plagiotropic shoots per plant. In the same period,
grain yield (at 12% humidity) was determined based on
grains harvested from the useful plot and converted
into bags of 60 kg per ha (hectare).
Data were analyzed by ANOVA (p < 0.05) and, when
significant effects were detected, the Tukey’s test (p <
0.05) was applied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both techniques, bending and apical pruning, were
efficient to induce early orthotropic shoots in Coffea
canephora. As early as 70 days after induction, the plants
had on average seven orthotropic shoots (Figure 2), that
is, double the number of orthotropic branches compared
with the plants in free growing (3.4 shoots). This number
is higher than the recommended for the species to express
its maximum productive potential at the first harvest in the
edaphoclimatic conditions of Amazon Region (Espindula
et al., 2015).
Figure 1: Maximum, average and minimum temperatures, humidity, evapotranspiration, and precipitation, from November 2011 to
May 2014.
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The early growth of shoots is associated with the
breakdown of the apical dominance by auxin and the
availability of carbohydrates to the growing parts of the
plant. By bending the plants, the auxin transport towards
the root is altered and/or blocked. These modifications
change the concentration of this hormone near the axillary
buds and interrupt the synthesis of estrigolactone, which is
the hormone responsible for activating the gene branched 1
that suppresses the growth of axillary buds (Taiz et al.,
2017) and inhibits local biosynthesis of cytokinin (El-Show
et al., 2013). The lack of regulation by strigolactone and
increased levels of cytokinins close to axillary buds induce
cells to resume cell division and, thus, the growth of
branches.
Removal of the shoot apex by pruning also reduces
the apical supply of auxin to the stem and interferes with
its sugar sink activity. As a result, sugars, which normally
flow towards the end of the stem via phloem, are
transported to the region of the axillary buds, which
stimulates shoot growth (Mason et al., 2014).
In addition, the early growth of orthotropic shoots
allows the standardization of branch age by reducing
etiolation of late shoots growing in the shade within the
tree crown (Schmidt et al., 2015), as well as the renewal of
branches by applying the programmed pruning cycle (Mo-
rais et al., 2012), which rejuvenates and maintains plant
productivity (Partelli et al., 2013).
At 540 days after the implantation of the practices,
when the plants entered the productive phase forming
inflorescences, and at 810 days, at the first harvest, the
number of supporting stems induced by bending and apical
pruning were similar (Figure 2). However, the number of
shoots of both periods and managements was greater than
that produced by plants in free growing.
At 540 days after the implantation of the management
practices, there was high similarity between the number of
stems of bending and apical pruning due to the removal of
excess stems, sprout thinning, at 70 days after induction
to ensure the number of stems per plant recommended for
the crop (Espindula et al., 2015). However, even after
removing the excess shoots, the treatments using the
induction techniques had more stems than those
conducted in free growing.
Despite the lower number of orthotropic shoots, the
treatment without induction provided a number of branches
considered satisfactory for denser plantations in which
fewer branches are used per plant, two or three (Verdin
Filho et al., 2014). This result suggests that, for these ca-
ses, there is no need to use induction techniques. However,
we must consider that genotypes of C. canephora have
considerable genetic variability for the vegetative
components (Ferrão et al., 2008; Rocha et al., 2013) and
that the populations that gave origin to the coffee varieties
grown in the main producing regions in the world are
genetically different (Montagnon et al., 2012). In Brazil,
this difference exists both among ‘Conilon’ populations
cultivated in the states of Espírito Santo and Rondônia
and between ‘Conilon’ and ‘Robusta’ populations
cultivated only in Rondônia (Souza et al., 2013).
Regarding the vegetative variables, we found
differences between the systems of conduction only for
diameter of orthotropic shoots and number of plagiotropic
branches. The free-growing plants had shoot diameter 12%
and 18% higher than the plants conducted with apical
Figure 2: Number of orthotropic shoots of C. canephora in crop formation under different managements.
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pruning and bending, respectively. On the other hand, the
free-growing plants had fewer plagiotropic branches than
the pruned plants and had number of plagiotropic branches
similar to the bent plants (Figure 3B). Bean production of
plants induced by bending and apical pruning was similar
(Figure 3F). However, the production obtained in these
treatments was approximately 30% higher than that of free
growing plants.
The smaller diameter of orthotropic shoots in induced
plants (Figure 3B) suggest competition can exist between
shoots. However, although the lower number of shoots in
non-induced plants results in loss of yield potential, the
greater diameter of these stems, resulting from the less
competition between them, may be a positive characteristic.
This is because from the second production onward the
weight of the fruits can bend the support stems, hindering
cultural treatments. This bending is also related to the
genetic characteristics of the clonal materials used
(Dalcomo et al., 2015).
The higher yield of bent or pruned plants compared
with free-growing plants is related to the higher number of
orthotropic shoots (Figure 2) and plagiotropic branches
(Figure 3D) and indicate the efficiency of the methods to
increase coffee productivity. However, the study was
conducted under rainfed conditions and the plants
underwent two periods of drought, from May to September
Figure 3: Vegetative characteristics and bean production of Coffea canephora conducted under different managements. Length of
orthotropic shoot (A); Diameter of orthotropic shoot (B); Diameter of crown (C); Number of plagiotropic branches (D); Length of
plagiotropic branches (E); Bean production (F).
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2012 and 2013 (Figure 1C), with accumulated monthly
rainfall below 100 mm. The low rainfall may have influenced
the vegetative growth of the plants and, consequently,
the final yield.
Water stress causes drastic reduction in growth and
cell expansion rates (Silva et al., 2010; Vieira et al., 2013)
and results in lower vegetative growth (Schmidt et al.,
2015; Dalcomo et al., 2017). Moreover, high temperatures
during the dry season (Figure 1A), typical of regions of
equatorial climate, may compromise the vegetative growth
of plants (Dubberstein et al., 2017). Therefore, studies on
different planting times considering the use of irrigation
can lead to different responses, resulting in greater or less
efficiency of plant management practices.
CONCLUSION
Under the study conditions in Amazon South Western,
the techniques bending and apical pruning were efficient
to induce early growth of orthotropic shoots in Coffea
canephora plants, resulting in higher yield of the first
commercial coffee bean production.
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